My greetings to you and to your love ones in his precious name, Jesus Christ.
As to my works in the past, two Iglesia ni christo "INC" were baptised.
Naty 52 y/o
Ignacio Natacio 63 y/o
They are couple and live in Longos.
6th of May when they were baptised.
As to my association, being their President, it seems to be hard.
The former kaingiros are on my side, while the new acupant w/c are majority now are on the
other side. The former president named Romeo Grajo father of bro Jun is corrupt President that's
why they were choice me for this position. But he afraid for the case of "large scale stupa, that’s
why convinced his recruited to have a secret meeting and elect a new another president. But our
Brgy captain Zaldy Laganapan voids their election and now threatened his son to kill as well as
my nephew named Sony Algaba Grajo his grandson. Terrible! My father had a homestead there,
that's why I am a member of it.
This coming 23rd of May all of us will go there to have a meeting and to check the position of
every one. I request to our captain to have the soldiers and counselors for that meeting to avoid
any untoward incident.
As to convert, maybe one of this day... Yet we are now in a hard situation...
But lot of them heard the gospel, even the president of our neighbour association, the Balat
Kahoy. To preach there, maybe someday.
As to my other activities, the door-to- door preaching as you'll see to our photos.
3 families are now constantly hearing us. Sometimes brother Jun or my daughter Faith is my
accompany. Brother Flav now in Manila w/ his family. I take the advantage of semistral break.
It's favour for her to learn more in the bible as well as how to convert people.
Maybe this coming Sunday I'll be in San pablo as their guest preacher and to get the 6 diglots
bibles given by brother Ron Hallbroke several months ago through the hands of brother Ilijah
Sikat-To the hands of brother Ely Ebuinga who will give it to me at San Pablo Church of Christ.
As to my family, they are ok together w/ the brethren here.
As to Godsent last Sunday he was invited to Dasmarinas, Cavite Church of Christ. I am so happy
that he is really a good preacher now.
By the month of July two local church hosts who invites me in their local.
As to Aneth’s OJT, last Monday she arrived after almost a month in Manila.
As to our chapel we improved the wall as well as the roof of it.
You and your family are kept in our prayers ,and of course the ill brethren...
The jobless brethren, my co preachers whose you are supporting ,and of course all the saints
doing their best there just to serve our Lord...The elders, preacher, deacons and the all the saints..
Thanks for the prayers in behalf of us...

In Christ,
Efren

